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KagS! RagSl! Kag3..!
Clean Linnen and Cotton Hags wanted

at this office. The highest price in CASH
will be paid for any amount hrou"ht.

1

TJr;
j will lie made by th

All personal communications to this paj(l;lvs and two-thir-

of the town.
.he.vo led and estab-w- t
lishment in manner, and am
PreParei1 t0 travel hoar-

ders d.'iV. inm.lt nr

per will oe lierralter chained as auver
tiseiTK'n's, nnd niu?t be paid for. before
they can This rule will be ad-

hered to strictly.

Our Tickst,
Subject to a Xuttorrtl Convention.

kop. it.ks-ioknt- :

HENRY A. WISE,
Of Ylrihtl-i-

Kfn vick iT.r.siri-N- i:

Stephen A. Douglas,
HhnoliC

Local Items.
hi.' hor-- race c imc oil in this coan- -

ty on hist Mondar week. Two

men started from adfoi,ds ilk on abet1,,,
offtlo'J a side. The distance in about
ten miles over one of the woist roads in

Kentucky. One of the trenlleniun who
rode a very powerful horse, agreed to

taue a nrgro man oeluna linn, and, smgu-- 1

lar i i it may although the other
rode liiflit, be was beaten bv over

length. We tire told that thev made ex-

cellent time but do not know the figures.

If nnv county the State can beat this,

we would like to hear from them.

On Friday night last, there was a itr- -

rifiic alarm of fire. It, proceed from
the burning of some brush the uf'Pt--

i nd of tw n.

The "Regulators" re out on I' riday
night Ust. The way thev rolled t he s lit
biirrels, wood, ic, about was it caution!
to propriety, 'I'll, utifles wliieli liuve

liillierlo eiicumlieieil our street have i.mg
n an eye-sor- e bv dav, sm

bv night to the perig; mating community
nd tin-i- removal has of meat hen- -o
.".'.. V are sor.y, however, that there

was any pr-i- r ii.jiucJ. out it
to nave been uutii ton t .on;t

Hog killing has commenced in

in and around town; nnd many a
has given his last squeal and drank bis
last swill. We can remember when he
meat v:s pork, but now it is emphatical-- 1

ly near uieol; tn-is- wno dr-n- tlie propo-

sition,

!

let them attempt to purchase some, j

and they'll be satisfied. Tries ranging
frcm $ti 00, to G oQ.

The weather being wiutrv, cloaks,

overcoats, and blankets with
holes cut them arc all the go.

-- Pr, Charles W. Esq., of:
U.. L , . ..tvo.i, uas tieen oireretl mo appointment
of surgeo:i in the Russian army, with a
. ,,t .i -
salary oi inree laoimivl a ollars per an- -

num, and a liberal out fit.

They are enjoying winter in Min- -

The Mtnnesotian of ihe 20th ult.
says: On Saturday night the snow fell to
tbe depth ot three or four inches mikino-- '

sleighing tirst lestcrdav the
s'.ree'.s were filled wilh sleighs a sure in

dicatioc that the "met rv season" in Minne-- !

isotn has coniEienced earnest.

Cckiocs Elopement. A woman arrived
in Chicago a few days ago with the dead
body of her husband, which she was ta-

king east for burial. On the route she fell
in with a man, aud. on the arrival
of the ctirsat Chicago, they went otF to-

gether, leaving the dead body in the depot,
wher-j- - it remained at last accounts.

The Know-Nothin- papers in Arkansas,
we observe, are kep! pretty busily engaged
in abusing and denanncing those independ-
ent men who have withdrawn from the
order. There is a perfect stampede from
ihe K. N. lodges in that State.

The distillery of Mr. Jno. R. New- -

ric.lt, in Nelson county, was down
last week. Loss 1, 800.

The Democracy of Indiauapoli.--i have
presented to Mr. C. W. Cttoom.late of the
Sentinel newspaper at that place, a splen-
did service of silver, as a testimonial of
their appreciation of the service he render-
ed the party.

A boy, the son of Mr. T. Earnest, who
lives at St. Clair county. Mo.,aceidentally
shot himaelf on tho '21st of November.
He took down a pun. put his foot on the

to nscei tain if ir tuna t..AA i,..! l..n.
rd his foot on the ,iizzle-- his foot
.1., ..,..,., r , '

&Tftrrtt&cmrntg.

Turnpike Letting
SEALED nmttosnl.s tti:l be received i V

j the undersigned at his office in Greens-- !
hw$, until Saturday, the 15th day of De- -

ccmbcr, (on which dn v thev will he opened
by the managers and the work let to the
lowest bidder.) for the construction and
.ravelin;-o- f Sections Nos. 2. 3, and 4, of

;tl,e (i reensl.uri' and T.ivlor County Turn- -

pike road, ttd'mg from Greensburg to-- i

wards the. Slate Turnpike road over Mul- -

idron-- h s Hill; section No. 2 contains some
ineavy work. Persons desirous of inior- -

rmtion can obtain the si, me of the undei- -

signed, or of .1. r.tj Mitchell,i Lq., of Jioyle
county, the Engineer of the road. Kstisj

" ',i.mates of .he done by the
Engineer over- - CO

of said estimates im- -

paid to the contractor, and the
remainder will be paid when ihe contract
is fully completed, (which must be done
by the 1st day of November, SoC.) and
the work rtceived by the Engineer. No!
..v, . ...Ml I.., 1.. .. f...lad i 1' ...ii iiKL.i , mi
extra woi k none iv order of Ihe Engineer.

J M. S. M'CORKLE,
Liiairmuu the board Al unifiers of
the lirecii.sburj and Taylor County I'urn
pike ryid Company.

Grfteiisbu;-!'- Kv.'. Nov. 20, lS5o-t- d

TH2 HEWSPAPEa RECORDS,
A collection of nert sp.tper facts and sta-
tics,tic containing
A CoMi'Lr.ie List op Newspapers in

iniE United States, Canadas and Ghkat
Dkitian. The only reliable woik of the
kind in the world. An invaluable assistant.

yri;,,. PM,' i, n.. ,..

al Advertiser. Betuitifuliv printed on fine

wnite paper octavo size. This book will

f""T " t""' ....w..i.
try on the receipt ot Tniitjj dollars, aa
dnsed to LAY & BROTHER,

(, .'3 South Fo uilh Street. above VVal

nut, ' ih.d.lphia.

IS
--jco

A. S. HAItDY,
Recently purchased the Housef--r formerly crupied as :t Hotel, and moie

recent y as a lloaniing School, solicits a liberal
share of public natronare. The stand is silna- -

on M uin Street, Lebanon, Kv.. aud is in a
retired and pleasant portion I

re-- ii the entire
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My table shall always b furnished with the
ery "rst tllc mnrliet can atlordiand 1 mte

teat niv t.rire sb;.ll in M l.a t;Kr.r.l
Traveler's hor.- can always be carefully at- -

I lu.v, mane all necessary arrange- -
meats to that end, and there will shortly be u
large, coniMrlaOle and liauusome new stable
ert:C 0d " " Itemises A. S. HARDY.

Oct. 17th tf

a. n clirk, T. H. HOSKISS.
Late of Nelson co Kv. Of Louisville.

:JB.R. CLARK & GO

i" . R. Montgomery (o.)!f.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN j

Drugs, Ivledicines, Chemicals;
Window Glms, Glassieare, Painti.

j

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Patent Medicines, Perfumery,

dc., drc., dc.
MO. 405 MAIN STREET. EET. 3D Ji 4TH.

Louisville, Ky.

WE are now in reception of a full and
Well Qelrtole.t .lr.rl- - ..I fl.l I..

hue. to which we would iuvitc the attention of
IneildS and customers of th,. !.,. ... I";' ' ' ' ,'cou.ltrv r .,,,, .

im to call and examine our stick aud prices.
It is our intention to offer none hut the h,
arucies for sale, nnd at Ihe iwet rates,
would particularly roouest aitemini, t.
stock of pure WINES and LIQUORS, select l0','3 "
ed expressly for Medical purposes, and gu.ran-j8"1- "
teed pure and of the first quality M'P

We are also the Sole agents for Kentucky from,tl,e.
for the sale of Winchester's Kellluck j,,. cough,
rr,n.,t a I. .. . , . ,

fnrSTMPsnvc jpnu irie ceum. ..' Trrui. u imu.UAll UVJJLfA II -
NIPER SCHNAPS, the best artic e in the mar
K" 15. ti. CLARK & CO.

Oct 17tr, 3m

FALL AND WINTER
IDS

'7"E;.ARE Jlls' receiving from tho Atlan-- f
tic Cities, and are now opening a com-let- e

assortment of
FALL AAD WINTER GOODS;

C onsisting of Cloths. Cashmeres, English and
i uerniops. oann-finpe- d Ueluine. Lad es
Cloaking, and Man. illas: Cloik and Drtrim.

r',
Shoep; Hardware and Cutlc y; Oueens and'

Blankets and r..
ceries Sec. men we will sell cheap for cash- -

lo punctual dealers, pajabre on 1st
ic.:.n

Those who are indebted to the firm, any
member of it are requested to call and settle

J. Vv. CHANDLER & CO.
Sept 12,3m.

1IOTICB,
Cabinet Shop.

TTOE Business will licreaftcr be carried
JL by the undersigned, in all its branches at,

the stand formerly occupied by McRoy , Co.
Graleful for the patranage hen toforc extended

the cslabliihuient, I hope to deserve n contin-
uance of the same. K. M. BOWMAN.

Nov. 7 if

NOTICE.
A I TER this date, all purchases of Mer-".-

chaudise made for the Factory, will be
made by myself; and I will settle no accounts
made by any person in or about the shop,

written order from me be produced m
settlement. P. F. MILLIGAN.

ith lr55 tf
.i m.I iiiumS A., Druggist nnd

Ari.;!l!fC'.,.!:Dl Ma"ufac,u'.f url'"
' fi ana

THE UNIVERSITY'S I

FAMILY REMEDIES: j

Issued under the Seal, Sanction & Authority of

THE UNIVERSITY OF

POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,
Chartered bv the State of Pennsylvania, April

iiJiii, J gjJ, wilh a capital

Mainly for the purpos arresting the evils of
Spurious ami worthless Nostrums;

Also to supply the tomiTiiniilv Willi
In - v, ...
uemeuies whenever a nipeieni ritysiciaii

or ''l '"' Vm l'"has purchased from IiOVV A N

(.itpj
.. ...

JioirauU S lumc Mixture,
Kn iur upwuius in lueuiy-uv- ears as ine
only sure and safe cure for

Fctr and Ague, dc
and his inestimable Remedy for

Unwell Lompui nits;
ROWAND S COMPOUND SYRUP
Ob' BLACKBERRY ROUT,

Vri.i,., l,iM,. ....rv..l 1... i

.. ."I'f""" K"l'"- '- ""
s together w .th
Tkr ffnirersili' lleiiif d u for Cannlnlnt

of !,'ie LUNG
Tl,k llnir.rrsllu's Rtmnlii fur DYS

J l'.J CIA or l A U1U C.O I l C.;
Thf University's Semcdy for COS- -

lT.ri-1- . "nin-t.- r111. Ill I IV ' ..
Also, the Univei sitt'x Almanac viny he

had. at the Brunch Disjicnsatorii. or Store
of L. If NOBLE d-- CO. j

Oc. 17th, 6m

JJlbbOLU liUIJ Ui! rAilll'iiiiiianli , wliich accompany each bottle. Il is a pleasant,

riTWl F. partnership heretofore existing between aud frlcase worn, n For
I Kidueyffec ion.. Impurities o the Blood,KNOTT i HANN1NG. is this day dis.

eaS'S b". and Scrofula ,1 hasby mutual consent. All th .se indebted !,he

to the firm, will leaSe call at the old stand and never " Jtisas ight stimule.it, and

setile with J. H. KNOTT, who is the only one
authorized to transact such business.

Sept. 24th l;'55. J. R. KNOTT.
J. MANNING.

NOTICE.
R. KNOTT, having associated with

him, THOMAS G. YOUNG , in the Mer
cantile business, would respectfully announce
to the public, that they have just received a
large and well selected Stock of New Dry
G .ods, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Queen i.
Glass ware, etc. ice.

Thankful for the patronage extended to the
nlJ lirrn, we would respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of the same to the new.

Nov. I t leSO. J. R. KNOTT.
T. G.YOUNG.

COWSUmPTlOM.
Successfully Treated bt Inhalation of

Medicated Vapors.
Johnson Stewart Roe, M. D.. FellowB1 of ihe Royal College of Physicians, and

ifor years senior Physickiu in the London RoyEl
Infirmary, for diseases of the

In this age of progress, Medical Science has
contributed her full share to the general wel- -
fare; aud that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem, is her last and

(rill M F ) If ' t T F D V A PO If 1VH1
? . ..'in tlie treatment ol CUiNU.Vir--
TION, BRONCllITAS, ASTHMA, and kindred
affections.

All must see the absurdity of treating Con-- i
sumption through the st miach, by filling it
with nauseous drugs; the disease is not in Ihe
stomach, but in the lungs, and by inhaling med-- I
icine in the form of Vapor, I apply the remedy

to the diseased organ, there is, there- -

no case s i hopeless that inhalation wi'l n.--

reach. 1 earnestly appeal to the common sense
of all afflicted with lung diseases, to embrace at
once the advantages of inhalation,

I claim fir inhalation in the treatment of
consumption, &c. a place amongst the priceless
gifts that nature and art has g v.-- us, that
"our days may be long in the land," and as the
only ark of refuge lor the Consumptive! A

method not only rational, but simple, safe, and
efficacious

I have cleasure in referring to 10$ names,
residents of New York aud neighborhood, who
have been restored to via irous health. About
one-thir- d of the above number, according t.'
the patients' o.rn statements were considered

""P., eS? i'"' ,, . . ...
"'""""6 '""''"I " wu unit--, nue, anu

consists in the administra ion of medicines,1,,,,,rh,,,.,,,n, !.....- j -- v
l""-- s ln the f "m of vaPor' u"d Pduce their
uv.Liuit uv mo i v i hid uisrn?c, an piUULIUUI
success is destined to revolutionize the opin

o",',,,1 vrr ' es abl,sU tllc

"T'Tr'c:''"3 will pleasei state if they bled
''ln"9' lf H'e.V bave lost flesh, have a

night sweats, and fever turns, what and
...... .., ,IllUUU .n.u.u.. n ..a. .11 blllUHIUU
of their st macli and bowels. The .Medicines.
Ap araius, &c. will be forwarded to any part.

TESTIMONY.
the undersigned, practitioners in mcdi- -'

cine, cheerfully recommend Dr. Johnson S.
method of treating diseases of tlie throat

ind lungs, as the best aud most effectual ever
introduced into medical practice. Our convic-;t:on- s

are based upon having several of our
own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored
to vigorous health afler few months treat-
ment by Dr. Ti ose.

In the above named diseas-s- , the application
of ".Medicate! Vapors" inhaled directly into
l" JUII3 "lay be justly considered great

Rr. Rose deserves well of the profession for
his strenuous and unwearied. exertions in briniz- -

s ..i ioij inetiioii 01
treating cousuniption to such a degree of per- -

lecii in.
Signed,

WAYNE BREWSTER, M. D. New York.
RALPH STOBED, M. D. "
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D. "
CYRUS KINGSLEY, M. D. ' '

And eleven other eminent practitioners in
this and neighboring cities.

Terms Five dollars, consultition fee. Bal
.ance of fee payable only when pa lents report

themselves convalescent.
N. B. The new postage law requires that

all letters be Prpp. n. M-- r nnrveer.,,janna i,

ing extensive, applications to ensure replies
must enclose postage.

D r Itoso's Trc tise on Consumption price
one dollar. Address

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE.
Office, 831 Broadway, New York.

Money letters must be registered by the
Post Master; such letters, only, being at my risk .

July IS, 1855.

Stationery.
have a pood supply of S TA TION

v.n t, on, nana ana jor sate; sucias:
Foolscap and Lktter Paper,
Note Paper.
Plain-- and Fancy

P::s. .V.c. &c. '

VT. W. J. Ci

miugs of all kinds: Capes, Collars, Sw ss "
' aurerinK humanity, rendering con-ing- s

and Inserting: Hats . '..j ' sumption a perfectly curable disease.
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When death is at the Hoor, the remedy which
would have a veil HIV, if administered in time,
comes too late. Do u t trifln w ith fJ is ase
Kt'ly upon it. that when the stomach will not
digest fo'd: whun fuintness and lassitude per-
vade the system when the slt'op - disturbed,
the appetite iVcble, the mind lethargic, the
uerves unuaturaly sensitive, and 'he ht-a- con-
fused rely upon it, that when these symptoms
ccur, tin powers of vi ality are failing, aud
that, unless the mischief is promptly checked,
life will he shortenec , a well as lendered mise
rable. iNuiv o know Imm :i muss or trsti- -

m ny, preater than was ever before accmnulat-'-
. ,. . .. ..: r ...i .i.... ii n .i ' -

.iiillers, prepared bv Dr. L. .V. Jacltson, I liil.t- -

delphia, will immediately aboie. and, in be end,
remote all of these din rders ,3 SHr-l-y

j!I3 1 uiatlieinntical process whl solve a problem.
Who, then, will endure the agony, aud the risk
nf life, with health and safety within reach?

c iluertiininn.,t

INVALIDS recovering from the eti'ects of
Fever, liilii us Diseases, it ong continued ill-

ness of any kind, will find Carter's Spanish
Mixture the only remedy whieli will revive
their drooping constitutions, expel all bad hu
mors from the blood, excite the liver to n pr.unpt

(aid healthy action, and by its tonic properties,
restore the patient to life and vir r.

We can only say THY IT. A single
' worib all the so called S:irsap rillas in exist
raCe' 11 C "lt3"15 no Mercury. Opium, or any

given t' the voungestiufant without hesit lion.
See the cerliacates ol wonderfu cures around

t,le bottles. More than five hundred persons in
the cit V of ft tehtnniid. Va . pin tMfifv- tn iIm' '

good elfects.
See advertisement.

Er. Geohegan's Hydropiper.
I, prepsr d by a regul.r Physician, and

of purely V . getable ingredients, he names of

a powerful tonic and altortlv-- . See advertise
ment.

AYEirS PILLS,
Ank ind Binuularlv successful remedv for the

of all Bilious diseases Costivencss, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rhennvitism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache. Paiv.s in the Breast Side. Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, Indeed,
very few are the diseases in winch a Bursa live M

is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering miijht be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic v.ere more heelv used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon penerates serious and
often fatal diseases, which mi'ht have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. Thev all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and forinidable distempers
which load the hoarses all over the land. Hence a
re'iable family physic is of the tirst importance to
th.ePublic health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill lo .m et that demand. An
extensive trial of it fej- -
sors, and f atients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are
allowed to refer fur these facts, are

Pkof. Valentine Mutt, the distinguished Sur-
geon of New York City.

Loct. A. A. Hayk's, Practical Chemist of the
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas-
sachusetts.

Ira L. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surireon and
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long used
them in his extensive practice.

II. C. Southwick, Esq., one of tlie fir3t mer-
chants in New York City.

C. A. Davis, M. D., Sup't and Surgeon of the
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.

Did space permit, we could give manv hundred
such names, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, hilt evidence even more cfinviTioiiiw thai.
the certificates of these eminent Dublic men is
shown in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drills themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and ,nbined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained bv anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev--

ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is

the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

should be taken under tlie counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedv without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoivil and Pills arc made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that arc offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries. .

The composition of mv preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. rne Lnerrv reetorai was
pronounced by scientific men to be wonderful
...c.. .. u,....c i cu.f. ,...c ........... Many em
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realized by their eti'ects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Demi; su'-a- r wranueu iiiey are pleasant to lane,
.

d
.

befng purely vegetable,.. no harm can arise from
their use m any quantity.

For minute directions sco the wrapper on the
Box.

PHEPARKD BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practiciil and Analytical Chemist,

LOW.LL, MASS.
Prica 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $L

HOLD BV

L. II. NO CLE, Lebanon,
E. L. Chandler, Campbellsville.
J. Stark fe Son, Springfield,
And sold hv all dealers in Med;cine6

every where
June 13, St, v

RAGS! HAGS! RAGS'!
4htlSi I'OUN DS of Rags wanted im

9M 5 w v r mediately at this Oflic f0!
which 1 liberal rice i n cash I be ntd.

. Ky , V E v 3 , I c.Vi

J. W. THuJtat?.

GRAVES & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Lebanon, Ky.

WILL Prncicein all the Courts of M...
aud adjoining Counties, aMl

promptly ..tteud to all business entrusted to
their care.

BUENA VISTA.
AVING recently purchased the insiTuH celebrated FVaen i'ist !sr. rif.fr i;

jSouih of Lebanon, I would respectfully inform
the public generally, th.it I have refitted the
establishment entirely, wilh new furniture and

jtverylhinjr necessury for the comfort and
convenience of visitors. And lam now pre-

pared to receive boardeis by the day, week,
month or durinj the season;" and my charges
will be reasonable.

The water of this spring is C llebiate, and
,li s by its use, performed sev ral remarkable
cures both on th. se in the neighborhood and
those who have visited it from a distance.

'ine situation of the es'abli-hmer- .t is high,
airy, comforiab'e and healthy; the s are
omiorianie and in every wav suitable n iu- -

ivali!s- - W 'T. PHILLIPS.
April IStli Cm

jCart3r's Spanish Mixture,
THE GREAT PURIFIFR

No! a particle of Mercury in it.
LET THE AFt LICTFD READ

An infallible remedy far Scrofula, K ing's f.v.Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutune-iu- s Eruplijiis,
Pimples or Puitules on the race Riot lies,
Boils, Ague and Fever, Chroi ic Sore Kyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter. Scald Head, Hnlarg.v
meat and Pain of Ihe Rones and Joi its, Slub-- !
b ini Ulcers, Sympathetic Disorders, Lumbifo,
Suinal Comnlaints. jinrt .....fli.ence j;.' . i j.f.nrj, uoill'and lnurims use of Merc. rv, Imprudence in
inn, ui iiiipuruv III lile 13,00a

rflHI3 alter .live medicine and P,.r;r,..r
J. f Bio .d is now used by thousands of

grateful palie.its from all parts of the United
iSta'es, who testify duly to (he ren.a'kable cures

p rformrd hv the greatest of ali medicines
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

j Neura'gia. Rheumatism, Scrofula, Uroptjoos of
.'the Skin. Liver diseases, Fevers, Ulcers, old
Sores, Affcions of the Kidneys, diseases of the

j Throat. Female Complain s, Pains and Achilla
of tho Bones and Joints, are speedily put to
flight by using this great aud inestimable reme- -

For all diseases of tho Tdood, nothing has yet
been found tocompare with it. It cleanses 'be
system of all im nritics, act gently and eff-
iciently on the Liver and Kidneys, s renglhcns
the digestion, gives tone to the stomach, makes
the skin clear .nd healthy, and restores toe
c institution, en eebled '.y disease or broken
down by Ihe excesses of youth, to its pristine
vigor and strength.

F:r the Ladies, it is incomparably better than
all the cosmetics ever used. A lew doses ol

Curler 'o Spanish Mixture
Will remove all sallowness of c.irnplexion,
bring the roses mantl ng to the cheek, give
elasticity to the step, and impr ve general health
in a cegree, beyoud a the medicines
evfr heard of.

'The large number of cirtificates which we
have received from persons from all parts of the
United States, is the best evidence that there is
no humbug abont it. The press, hotel keepers,
magistrates, p aysicians and public men, well
known to the community, all add Iheir testimo-
ny to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
E ODD PURIFIER

Call on the agcti-- . and get a Circular and Al
maiiae, and read the wonderful cures this t

"fall Meaicines has performed.
No-i- genuine unless signed BENNETT ct

BEERS, Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl Street, Rich
mend, Na.j lo whomall orde s f- -r supplies and
agancies must be addressed.

Andfor sale by L II. NOBLE. Leb-

anon: JOHN STARK & SON St,

feld; and by dealers in Medicine

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice.
Late Profssorqf the Ecoh Cliniqne de

Midicine et Pliarmade la. Paris.
(A PRACTITIuElia FOR TWENTV-MX- S YEARS

PAST.)

to his friends and theANNOUNCES to devote his time
to the curing of the following diseases, viz:
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Kits, Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Piles, Fistula, Gout,
Rheumatism, Scr fula. White Swelling, Ner-
vous Aff c.i ms, Fever and Ague, Billious Com-
plaints, .tc.

Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success
by his peculiar treatment of disease, where other
very eminent physicians have failed to produce
a cure. To attest his confidence in his own
skill and me i , he will undertake the cure of
all pati uits without charge, excepting the cost
i.f the medicine, requiring no fee until after the
restoration to health,

Diseases of a peculiar character he guaran-
tees to remove radically in a few days without
offensive or deleterious modicine. He warrants
to all, no matter how severe or long standing
the disease, sn ffec'ual cure, or he requires no
pay. Females suffering with irrcgularitie-- ,

uervousness, debility, fitc, can be permanently
relieved by Dr V;

Invalids in any section of tho country, by
addressing a letter to him, post paid, and enclo-
sing a .fee, can have advice aud medicines
promptly sent them.

Residence on Preston street, between Green
and Walnut. Private office on Floyd street,
between Market and Jefferson. Office hours
from 8 to 12, A.M.. and from 2 to 6 P. M.

Individuals can be accommodated with com-
fortable rooms, and strict attendance by the Dr.
Those coming from a distance who are alilicled
would do vell to place themselves under his
controll as that will tbe more certainly secure
his success.

April 25. tf.

MARBLE WOnilS!
HPOOL &. CO having permanently

Lebanon, Ky., take pleasur. in
announcing to the public, that they have just
imported a large stock of American and Italian
Marble, and are now prepared t' fill all orders
for Tomb Stone, Monuments, Counter To s,
Table and Stand Tops, &c, &c, in the very
beststvle of art; at shortest notice and on the
mo-- t reasonable terms. As we employ none
but the best workmen, we warrant allonr w-r-

to give satisfactl ui. V.'c solicit a continuance
of the public patronage heretofore so liberal y
bestowed. may 26 tf.

BOWLES HOUSE,
THOMAS WELLINGTON.

PROPRIETOR.

March 7th, 4t.

ALL KTNlhS OF BLANKS do-u- - ir
;.- a', t hi- - !,'.-"- .

DCRrt H.4RRIS0X, EES. SEtBt

HARRISON & SELBY-- ,

ATTORSEYS AT LA W,

WILL attend o any business entrusted tc
in tho nanoii Courts and the

. OU'ls of the di'.inillt? COUIIties. P:irlir.,!.t.
t'jirtimi will b given to ccdljctians.

Lf liirmiii, Kv., Nov 2:1.

Wanted to Hire!
nnil"-- L'NDEllSIG 'I.D wishes to hire from
JL this time uu il Chris" ra', smull negro

girl, who fan nourse, go errands, &c. A lib-
eral price will bo jjoid fur such an one.

S pt 12 f W. V. JACK.

J. C. lUXWUI.. W. w. CLrAVER

Drs Maxwell & Cleaver.
Cfice two doors ahove the Drug Store.

Dec 2n tf

J'JNE LOT OP VISITING and BUSI- -
'llJ'5 011 lland and for si,le at

thePrinting Olfice. may 5, tf

Drs I. Westerfield, & Sen
HAVING pe rmanently located in

Kv.. tender tl etr professional ser-
vices to the tffiicted. They will give special
altentson to Ihe treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES.
These. oor partner has been exclusively en-

gaged in the practice of medicine for the lost 28
years. It) addition to a regular course of study,
he read and practiced three years in partnership
with the

Indian Doctor Richard Carter,
Formerly of Shelby county, Ky., fr m whom
he obtained all those valuable RECIPES and
formulas, for the prepanlion of his peculiar
ncMRiiiK), which have proven so eminently suc-
cessful in the treatment of

Chronic Diseases.
In all cases of simple, uncomplicated diseases

whert a carefully written description is sent
them, prst-pai- they will promptly send modt-cin-

and directions by mail. sep UOlf

SELBYHOUSB,
LEBANOjY, ky.

HAVING lately purchased the Tavern'slsnd
occupied by Mr. J. A. Hall, laho

thie method of informing old frieDds aud
the publis generally that they are now prepnr
ed to receive boarders, by tho day, week or
mouth. Tbe house has been thoroughly re-

mitted and with the most costly
and neat furniture.

Those who stop with them may be assured
that no pains will be spared to make them e.

The Stables r.f the establishment will
always be supplied by the best of provinder and
atteutive hostlers.

The above stand is on the North East'corra
of 1st and Main Streets, to the left as you" ento
the street coming from Springfield.

Jan. 12, lS53tf.

House and Sign

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, hsvingertered ta
X to copurlnership, in the Painting business

and permanently I .cated themselves in Lebanon
would, most respectfully tender their servica
to the citizens of Lebanon and Mari-.- county
generally. V are prepared lo do House Paiutf
ing Sgn Tainting and Imitations of Wood,
Marbles, ic, in a neat and workman-lik- e jman
ner, in the quhkest manner p"fsible, and upon
the most reasonable terms; in a word, we will
warrant our work to be done in such a style and
dispatch as to please our employers.

MUSSI.EMVN &. SPALDING.
Mar. 15 tf

DOCTOR KOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

crmcm Bitters,
rRtP.RVD CT

EH. C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a., Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CCRE

LIVER COjIFLMT, DYSPEPSIA, JiCJfDICE,
Chronic or jVerroii Debility, Discattt of I fit

Kidney), nnd all ditatet aruinj from a dit.
ordered Liter or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, inward Tiles, Fullness
of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Hear burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in Ihe Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried ami Difficult
Breathing, ITut'ering at the Heart, Clicking or
Suffocating Sensation, when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Visi ui, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Lull Pain in the Head, Defici-
ency f Perspirati n, Yellowness ol the Skin
and Eyes, Pain n the Side. Back, Chest, Limbs,
etc , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bun ing in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, aud Great
Depression of Spirit .

CAN DIJ EKFECTCAI.IV CI RED BY

DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN"
BITTERS,

PREPARER BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch street, Philad.lrif.ia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-

celled, il eq ialled, by any other prepsration in
the United States, as the cores attest, in many
cases af er skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
Possessing great virtues iu the rfctifi-crlio- n

of Diseases of the I iveraud lesser glands,
exercising the most searching powers u we k- -
ness aud affections of the digestive organs, thoy
are, withal, safe, certain, pleasant.

HEAD AND EE CONVINCED.
More testimony from ihe SouU in favor

of HOOFLAND'S (tithi.ii-- CEKMAV Pit TKK9.
pianuredbT Or. ('. M. J.M KSOiN. Hlnlai'elpl i. They
tani! aim e - nit unapprfirtrneil hv 9ny other remedy now

b fore itie ( iilihc. fur ilie cine of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Nervous Dilillty, Dim ase of the Kid-ney-

dc , d.
II W CII.NEY, Mi:teri.ur, Ky.. Oct., IC. S2.

- llftvmt; M. (t teur some lime, I filul it
ii givfci. fiHti-i- 'iou incveiy thai lias tome
under mv notice.

NELSON ft EDWARDS. Sa'ivi.a Ky., J.ine 2A,
1801. si.itl : irjoite ii. in'oini too that this j oli y

telehiateit ieeliC're b fu"y bi l n; aO.eil tne fxaitcit
v hi K tiHft hee.i civtn ii, rivmf lestetl I s

viituc- - w.- nntieei'fi'inc1) i' enui.einly tlta-t- v.s ii."
J T & J. W. EBKRT. u, K jr.. July 2.,

lt09 .: We .nve tiesid ut ninny ciire r ei lorme--
I,) liie use of Di Ho Gemian bltters.aiid believe
it M he n vu'li hie

J. GRANT. Irvia-- , Ky..J:l" 56. "2. said: "W.-- i

lis.e ut' eeded in inireiiuciiie y ur to rt r. n . Biter--
phtH i:.n ...-- otl.ei pi.itl:a-- them by Uie halt doleu
ai .t fii z n."

DR. P. FATTO S-- BRO.. Knoxvitle. Tnn.. April
9, itt.s-iiil- : "Ytuji liitteis are now selling very

;,r1 per'r- -. tl'at a it, far as H e llftve btf n
a'..t" to leu n.trf .f:. p nrm nttefl "

Ttit'ie Hitiels are ciiliit-l- vct tb'e, ther In vip.)t at,
ar.fl hen ll.t v fin, never nroitrate it, ainlm--
be ustil tor Intants as w-- re a.'uit,--,

ste hv la.hlc ilealeis i)teTywheTe.
Sfld in. Ltlanon by L. I. NoBlI, in

Spriryfeld by J. S. S."AkK i; Sox.

TKrtre TTp-r- s Y-- c t " '


